## Electrical Permit

Schedule Inspections through our inspection line at 1-888-299-2821 and Enter IVR#

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permit #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project Address

Permitted Work

- [ ] Homeowner installation:

  - Phone:
  - Signature:

  OR

- [ ] Contractor Installation:

  - Phone:
  - Company:
  - Supervising Elec. License #:
  - & Signature:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inspection</th>
<th>Inspector</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Underground
- Service
- Wall Cover
- Ceiling Cover
- Final
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</table>

- Underground
- Service
- Wall Cover
- Ceiling Cover
- Final
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